
06 RAPPY DAYS.

~iIEUtt.Y wîstîngalon,- thie 4trcet,
W i tte ijtcl.10à al.,i lit, liand, tînel

sl.iripl> Lt.tu L'y u;d jack Frubt.,
Iii. ctirly hiair hîy Vio rudle w"in.l tos.ed,
AriiIet wvitîhi,~.. I g-Pie V.at Magce
111 mcarclî of a job. ii courbe, jsi hie.

Bravé little chap ' 'Us little hoe caries
l'or old Jack Frost.; and the st.ori hoe

.lares
WVith a iiierry fn.cé and a ncrry song,

Jolinny'à father liad been sefk.
S ing te hi.,- ifloLler, and Jolinny latd

)ee Bio n jtent on his book thaut he
had net licaril I word, but m lie
liaune-] bark in la ligh chair tu
ri -t a i nient lie heard lai.s fatlvr

a ri.h'î. got b. a.illy drunk at
~Ttheu clui, li),t niglit , lie draisk tti.

glauýset of wino I w)~ da'F'Utt:tLI
w iiii the fellow." b

'.taiany (lid yei drink ? '
* ' 1 drarîk une," said the fntl.cr,

unîiling down upon hiq littie boy.
" l'lien a wcre enly one-tcntlî

drurik," eaid the boy, rellectivoly.
" There, thore 1 I interru.pted bis

father, biting bis lips te bide the
sinile tlnit would couic. "I gue-Q>4

jit's bedtinie for you, and we'li
Ihave no more arithm (tic to-night&"

So Jolinny was tucked awîîy in
lied, and went sound aslocp. turn-
in g the probîcîn over and over to
sec if hoe was Wren"; and just bo-
fore lie lest himsolf in tslut!.ber hc
hall tliaeught: IlOne thing i.. sure.
ifDean hiadn't talion oiie gl'iss, ho

Wuld not have beon drunk. Se
it is the !ect way never to take une, and
1 never will."

An'! the ncxt tluin', Juinn> %vas snoring,
wvhilo his father ivas thiigakitilr,: ' There's
seînethinrr in Juhnny 's calculation, after
ail. IL is net .sufe to tako ono glass, and I
w*Ill a-sk Dean te qign a tntal ah"tinence
plegige wiîh 'ne te tmurrow." And ho did
se, and 1.hoy botb kept it.

Sn great tlîiags grew eut of Johnny'e
studying mental arithlmetic.

WIIAT BIE WANTED MOST.

qliq M'ue ry-c il la-l - .'t r the âlilpery:jreet, A LADY Wh1o w"s shoppingr noticed a
Ilupiigthechace l a ob e ncet v'ry sinall bny Who was eînployedi asIlopng te canceof jobto aect I"Caqh I' in the store, and, boingr intorested

Clive hlmii a dutne and sce Iiimi iork, in hlm, began te ask hiim questions.
Pat is net a bit of a shirk ; IlWeuldn't you like te live wvith me and
In gneg hi.. qIhvel ivith îulight and main, have evcryt.hing nxy little boy 1 is ?"she

blaking the snow IIy off liko rain, inquircd.
1 lerp, there, iiii everywhore, in a trice, Il Whîit dees your littie bey have ?"
Tfi your walk gruws l-peedily dlean and asked the cbild, fixing his large, serieus

nice. oyes upen lier face.
"Oh!1 ho bas books and tops and a

Trhon, cheeks ms red as tie reddest rose, peny." And she onunmoratod a lot of
Shomlderingr bis shovel, off ho gees;thne
?lerrily %viiling iin biis wvay, "Bias ho any papa?" asked the child.
Ilis boy isli heurt, se happy and gay, Oh yes 1 ho huis a dear, kind papa, who
That neitiier fer wind im'r frost cares hie,- gmv.'s him aIl these thingi."
TPhis litesnwsodlr >t àMumgee. "lThon I would like te be your littlo

- - boy," said the child, gravely; "lfor mny
Pa le dcad, and 1 wvould rather have him

JOIINNY'S CÀLCJL.ATION'S. thain any of the other things."
Joiywo- poringr ever lue mental .Tho lady, who had boom merely talking

arithieti. It was a new st.udy to him,: wvth the child for amusement, bail bard
ai'.! lie it.und it interesting. %%lien Johnny work te keep hack bier tears at this naïve
und"-rtook anything lio "'nt about it withcofsin
heart, he,"d, uuîd hand. Ue sat on bis high 1
6tool nt the table. while his father sut ju-.t IF~ the sun is geing down, look up at the
opposite Ilc %%as surli a tiny fellow- stars; if the earth is dark, keep your oye..
.scarcoly largoeoeueh te hold the book, you on beaven. With God'8 presence and
would think, xniuchi less te study ucal. God's promises a mnan or a cbild may ho
lête; but ho ooWmd do both, auyou à... -, ' chocfui

VIE S-)WEII.

MIND THE DOOJIL

11w E 3'ol ever neticed bow &treflg a
street door i.., hew thick the wood le, how
hecavy the hingos, what large boite iL bas,
aînd wriat a grim hock ? If there was
not.hing of value in the bouse, or ne thievcs
outidc, thi- would net ho wanted; but as
you know there are things of value within,
and buid mon without, thero i8 need that
the door be strong; and we must mii the
deer, especially am to barring and holting

WVe have a honu8e-our heart4mray b
called that bouse. Wicked thing8 are for-
over trying te break in and go eut ef our
heurt. Let us sc what 80111 of the--- bad
tluirag are.

Who is at the dour ? Ah, 1 know him 1
It is Anger. What a frewn there is on his
face! Iluw his lips qiaiver i How tierce
bi8 looks are 1 We wîil boit the door, or
ho will do us harm.

Who i4 that ? It is Pride. Eow
bnughty he seeme I Ho loks down on
everything as tbough iL was too mean for
hie notice. No, sir, we shali net let yen
in; se yeu may go.

Who is this ? It mugt bo Vanity, with
his fiaunting strut and gay clothes. lie je
nover se wel p!eased as whien ho has fine
clothe.s to Wear, and i8 admired. You wil
net cornte in, air; we have tee xnuch te do to
attend te tuch fine folks as yen.

Mimd the door 1 Here cernes a stranger.
By bis sleepy look and slow pace we think
we knov hlm. It je Sioth. lit likes

ntigbotter tban te live in my lieuse,
ile, n yawn my life away, and bring

me ruin. No, ne,you idie felow;work je
pleasuro, and 1 have mucb te do. Goe
away; you shall net cornte in1.

But wvbo is this ? Whbat a sweet smile 1
What a kind face! She looke like an
angel! It is Love! How happy she will
inakeus if weask berini Corne i We
mubt tinbar the door for you.

Oh, if children kept the door of their
heatt shut, bad words and wicked thonghte
wotuld net go in and out as they do. Orient
the door te ail thinga geod; shut thedoo0r
te all things bad! We must mark well
who cernes to the door before we open it,
if wewonld grow to bgood men and
wornen. Keep guard; mimd the. dooir oif
your hearte.


